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lightning the Augurs had" pronounced to be desirable, a
temple to Apollo Palatlnus^ This temple was com-
menced in b.c. 36,1€S but was finished and dedicated in
b.c. 28, a library being at the same time placed adjoining
it.169 The golden tripods for this temple were made by
Augustus from the metal statues which had previously
been erected to himself,170 but which, following the advice
of Maecenas,171 he turned to other uses, even employing
them in some cases for money.172
167 «Templmn Apollinis in ea'parte Palatinas domus exci-
tavit, qnam fulmine ictam desiderari a Deo haruspices pronun-
ciarant." Suet, in Aug. 29. The late Abbe* Cavedoni has
illustrated this passage with the following coin of Augustus:
Obv. Bare head of Uctavian. Rev. IMP. CAESAR, written
on either side of a term of Apollo, placed upon a thunder-
lolt. But I prefer, with M- Cohen (Med. Cons. Julia, No. 93 ;
pi. xxiii. Julia, No. 65; Med. Imp. No. 107), considering this
type to he " a term of Priapus an a thunderbolt," (See Cave-
doni, II Hon. Ancir. di Ces. Aug. Ulustr. co' tiscontri delle sue
Medag. p. 23, inserted in vol. vi. series ii. of the Opuscoli
Religion, Letterari e Mbrali, Modena.)
W8 " Toi/ yap toitov, ov cv Srotrtc* [read IIaXarifi> Or perhaps
HaXa.Ti€L(p opeij, ojot* oiKo^ofirjcraL nva, c&vtjto, e^/iocr/coo-e, koi ro>
*A7r(JXXo>i/t lep&trtV) *f.r,X." Dion Cass. xlix. 15, ed. Sturz. Lips.
8vo. 1824.
169	<« j^ T£ 'AffoXXtowov to,  t€  cv r& HoXari^, *cat to re/wwayia to
frepi avro, ras re aTroQrjKas r£>v jStjSXiov efcTroiija-e kol KaQiepwcre."   Dion
Cass, liii. 1.       "Addidit   portions   cum   bibliotheca   Latina"
OrsecaLque." Suet, in Aug. 29; cf. Mon.Ancyr. 4,1, ed. Momm-
seu. Berl. 1865; Hor. Carm. Lib. i. Od. 31; JSpht. lib. i. 3,17.
170	Suet, in Aug. 52 ; Ifon. Ancyr. 4, 52.
171	Dion Cass. lii. 35.
172	Dion Cass. liii. 22; cf. liv. 35.    Yet Augustus did not
object to be considered the son of Apollo, and almost to be
worshipped as that deity (Suet, in Aug. 70, 79, 94;  Dion Cass.
xlv. 1).    Nero did not hesitate to represent himself on his coins
as a woman with a lyre (Cohen, Med. Imp. nob. 204—214,
278).   ,Could Augustus have intended to allude to himself on
the coins of Apollo Actius ? (cf. also Cohen, Med. Imp. No. 70).

